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••tllilin• .." ... I11III ......, tlll••nb .._t... ..r..... 
1he rd wtth. _,t. for -et• ..,,--.f• ...., aIltl1 fltftt. 
cultt. t t., t. ,1..,. t••,.~.<, .. I"'IP .tt.ttt......11 •• 
'.11 aotfvftf . 
,... ..,tvttt t...--,..n of dNa '1lIIIvt_'t,_' .... 
'..".. .. 
InIapI lfaW fer • wi. wrtetr of pur,....••" .. of ....... lief" t....... ,.. tldll ...... are .1.' '"I,...."

alii l1li11 _t., ..1, ."1 • ,.rd-'. Ikfll tIM. all of ,. I"UP 
••d.•'. tal, •.fa • I....'..,..'. tile ,..,... of 
cit_till. MIll tIM. laM II-. NIfII -. ......1 of .. _ .tuII.... 
... ,. .. ,u,,,••• of -"•• t, , I•• aplMlfft,. '*III _14,.."'.1, lite ¥WJ CfIR•. ,t..,.._t., M,...." ,., 
..... to - fII ~ t•• wry 
..1 ,.,., fit -- ,....It_ '"'tr-. . 
11 J' . dJ [ .$ • "1 I R 
2Istauffw. It- 275.
 
:£1...1 'C'" ...,.. fw IMtvt_U_ ..
 
• ~ AI c- Yertc , , ..• 
,r.... 1 ',." , .• ". 
22..... ,. 21. 
11 
The ..thod of haadlf"l f.l1.,..., Htfvttt be vert.. S- ' ..chers 
"et. t. set ••fele ••Pldfic par't of the 4t", period t. whfch they 
... - the alttl*..•• .-Ie at tMtr ..., J.t" • trOUP ecttvtty, atel t" 
each eMld t l ..leott..., ....t'vi'y'or the -.at .,....1.te Mha' the 
cht'd hal ..1.ted for thet cia, or Iwve the en'i,. c1••• Jot. fa • cflacu•• 
,toa or aettvttr t1lV01¥1"1 book reports. 0-.. t_hers do ..t have • 
.,.ct". tf.. for f.l1....., activit'.. taut ...1, Oft the confer.... tt.. to 
2J
eva'ua' ' t.l. or ge. pwttcul.r type of acttvit,. 
TIll rtf the 'Nlt",,,,t_ t .".._h ., upoft t • 
• 1er her', ,MIdt , _ ., the prf..fpl _feh 
tht. _ppr'" t S.s.tt", fal. wiele _gil • -..p••• the 
.... ..., , a. of .11 eM1... tn the cia••, ecJecauate a. --..".,1 
tc.", rtf r teeeher• a trul, ,.,_It_ ..... rtf pupil .. 
•• cweful1, ..1.'eeI .. ,1.-.1 ..,tyttf•• for el•••tt.. or ,.11.... 
_. wi 11 the aM eIf.'f"...••f the tMtvf"1f..., 
r...sf__ ,r . 
·1eI he... __ ....1••f.. evt fer ...eMt ta. 'lldt. 
vt_lf.- appr-a.. A,,-.,ta., eval...tt: tt-a.l. at _t. 
ftnt ..., _ ..tiled ef...a-. ., t.. f. r.-rch naperts 
- ,'. -, of till ..1_ of ". h •• enJ.,..' 
of readt•• ,....., ... crtttea' ,...", ere IIOt tlr _ ...... __ 
-. t. that 
,. tArfetr of ..... of ..t. readt", ••, t. ,..".1,....t .. _ .., ..,...ior to .11 otwa. Fur"'••,..teltsta t. the 
,t.tel pet_, to .. ptMI' dfff'cultt.. t. -aa ' .......h. Ftrs' ,. the
 
pr.I. of _t_t., the , ........ 'ac.. Aa ace •
 
..as wlth.t.at ..., ,,,. of ..tllM..., ..tertell' __ dud ,.t1... 
11 
2'aart., ,. 1t1. 
II 
.,••, the 'aver.atl. factors. 1'hI ..., treater ",.1.. f.*, ", .-rt81 ...If.'. -.are ., *'1 •• Mst-'at ......,acbt.,••t INa_ on par,tou'" ..thoda •••terta1••2,. 
Vfth thea. t... t. ItfIlCl the at., ., ,....,.ch tit thfs ..... nveal. 
If ttl••flllfft....' clf"",,,,, be.... I"*pI tautht tn • .-11 Itruetur_ 
,....... the.. tautht ta, .. ., 'hi t,.fYi_lt__ppr_oh. r. ..... 
.t.. ., __t,._ theaeI ..,.rf", '_''''''It_ ...", Iff'" efttt, 
tpeUJlt", .",....hea. "ve a.t...-..cI If",f,t.. pt. f. tha t_tviel­
..If_ .".._h.... for the atlft,,,..,t•• alit ,fn- at","'" ....., 
.. ,'.fff..., c1ffhr_ - __ pt by eftMr troup.11 A dr_ 
,..,. atudr t. ,w.. p'" t. '"1 c..-, tadtCfltecl .-., ,.ttl ,. 
tncH¥f_'feed "-'''' cl••_ achi at 1 , II ,....,. 
... • f ,... fill tile ,.. tllhfch _ •••aurtIIII 
.., ,.ta thIlI ,. t , , A 1 
... uat atatl••1_.- of t ~t•• 1"" eMl "..,. 
...... __ reacH. aIIflft,. 1.0.., MId _t........I. ata_ .t.IecI .., 
the eM1c1r.. __ ~. t..trueteclltr the tadtvt..lt..t approech ••••11 .... 
t had ..... ~. '**. _halt ...thlr IF.., tllhfell W the 
...1 , ..thId. _ .... tests ., sflldft_ '''.ted •. gat t• 
....... ,.27 Sa ••.., car _ ta Can,antte 1. 
1, t I I 
.... Galla, ",.,. t......, Via, .. T'" eM1*- Now to ....."sr. T!'I!!I:, LID!I (IDv•••,_ ,"',. ". • .It,. 
2 .I. """'. ''1llplrt of Ialttvt..U.... AIlU'" GNup. 
tat T-=hI,. .~"t t." 11_w.x1el1.t.. 
IL! eMlr-. 1_). ". 2J1-ft1. 
2~ JDIw-. '1JMt , "..••," 
!l"'Ma~.llg"ILII(Dellllt_. 1"), pp••-fllt. 
27......,,, t 1..~..It . ........",__!flfJt vat, .. ...
C Ywk. 
., T;' •.... , 1J8J ~n ,te ,-te. ttl" De,.... of !MtYldual. 
~ I'~-IfIII".. (IXYII. '.), ... 227-1"'. 
l't_ appr" ...... wftlt ..... 01••_ t•• clf.'riot ""foh Wuaed 
tttta ..thed for the pr..tas ttr.. ,..•• ". ' ....'teat. ,GUIld the 
_ I.G.. of ,a. "8) " ...., ...... afll'f,t..tl, cI"'.." •• _. ­at_ Ity the arltt.1 ..atl·o. ,,,.. the ... ., 117 'er ,. dtltrfot. ". 
..... rMcIt", ,at. 'or tile .atatrlot _t•.•,,,. _th pert.... 
IdS ,...... IIlI, 26.7 per .. of the ..,.rt l pupf1. achfeved _ 
""' r 4t 28 ABo st8dr.t. tntllf'lt_1f__."t.l. (IIA -.It", -.-en....,) ,. 'ha ..,.rt. 
-.1 I"UP t•• ,.,.. r- .1 11d __ ....., tItIt puptl. tn aft 
tNltvt..lt• .....n. ,..... of tid .t11 .. __• ,..ttfve 
.ttf... -.,.., .....at., .....,. It '.Cltlll '" aupp.rt "- two·thuea 
that , ...e_If·.. _.tal. _14 ."., .t.'ftnatly 4tffereatt tat-
t. reacH", 1...1 _14 la 1""" ..t", trtICH·tf_l type of 
_"'al.." HIny t .., ttil lilt ... 
.....'_tal .., -_., r the __.t.ta -. tautJIt' 
____ teMher.. -. __Cl NR.tllll, .1.. fer die tMtvtct. 
_If_ .-.If", ,....__ tile .., NMf. pro".... Af.,, __ 
-* tile 0'''_ -. ......,. At the __..fill • ..a _ of ..... 
_th 111'1-' ....8UPI .,. ...,. III .t_"_t tltff -­
_ pt• ., .1••.-a f••tdlar ...., ... 1IOted. tN, the 1_
..,..1••tI.'.Rt• ..adt•••t......, ...-••",..,-..1. __ 
ta -" ...IId_f. "'tela •• aufftct.'I, ..,.f. __ tMtr _ pt. 
I ••• 1 .. 1 'I ,. 1 . F 1'- qJL . t.Nt t J . b ttu'1_ I.e • .,. • •I.d.. fill _ Jadf n.............
 
...... ...... T , 1111 (Aprtl•••" 161-171. 
2tawt.. "",'''' Iffelt ., • IMtvt_1f_ leecH. ,.,.• 
.. the 1IIIIt.., L.. _ T-.rtI IeacIt..'·,.. .,. ,.Attt-..
XIX C.,..,. ,"'). p,. 177-*. . 
' ~.. . 
..........Atftvt..U_.at'" to" .t.-.,. at the .1$ ,...1."
 
lit .. ""-1ta'-l doctor t • ett.....tt ..,.,.'a • ltudy of
 
__·IYe t.__t•• gr•••l...~ ,•• _.-at •• leuth ttw01VfMI
 
t fawJfvf_lfatl .. pwp reMIt• .,.,.t_t. At till _l".t• 
., bIIIr ..... _1,.ts of .. wi. ".•., eM........
 
afptff-' fltfhrlM. -...... tile lilt. of v-PS- 111..__•
 
... each sr- ......1.-.1 ..,....." ".-. r- fftdfvtclua't_
 
IJNIP ... atsatft,_t pt••t .. - ,... .., 1...1 .... tile I"UP
 
.Itill" Msel ..... .,. _1ust• ., tid, a"" ••••d te
 
, .... the IlIftvt..'t"" .,.,...a, Bet • the ••t. of "._ acid....
 
__ 111'_.... ta .t...... ,.... , '1 I''''erl,. tctt .. 
_.., "p" •••., of ,..vt_It_ baaal ,_t. '."'1... .' 
The •." _ 111._ 'a • cl•••_ tat., aM et.th 
~ 4tyt·fIId tato we ,,'• ..,..teII '"- , teat....... Aft..
 
, ••.•,'" tha .. " ffW four -*... '"'" -., Itr till flldfvfd­
..1t...", till ,,,..,., '" etltt, .. -., a.r ...C...
 
"'-teat ", tt _,....., tIaa, ........ af.fft·.. cltlt••
 





III .-ether •." eve.,t...... of , ....... .a.flfty • ,., ­
It I' It I' r t tPlt It 
JItwr, V. sartat•• t'I'M 1.,'-11e ~_t with J_twt_lf_
 
fIeMt..,· JIll.~.1._' Itll (Aprt1. ,"'). ". 177-181.

'1...., .....,. un. .ff•.., ", 1Mt.._tt_ ...... t. 
Afdlt••,•••, .. At" •• (..,-11.-& Id. I. " tl UlttvenftJ
 
"' flU t6J,'jIC.>' .. ' tlMt-!!I! ....., IIVI (OC o..__•
'.1165). ". *fIt7... .. Uln-.J~b A 
Jlst_.- .... __ .........." .c.s..-••. "t\ Stally of l.fYi_I.
t_ -..... ItIatfWtf. -..1 T ta. ..t. t•• "-",. 




'J60). ,. 16. 
II 
_..- the tarlltf..... ., of1'.". lach '-_ Mel work. with .. 
cldl.. for _,,-ffve hour t. r_ ftf Natlt., 
llefl1, ta the ..... t••feh the, ,.tla 'dld help Oft --. Tilts rank. 
'••• ...,.....a we. the .... sa- 't.. the ....of till chfl..
..... ,. ReM,. ~t_ltff n. rf_T!lt a., Artllur I. Gate•• 
... tWf.... the, ,tta 4tcl .. ". the tMtlvtduel . 
.... of __ chtldr.. but 'aflu••••d 'ft ta.tr J....' by &'f.,• 
.... results ,the, the Ikt11. t..l_ t. reMIt. are tile 
...,It..., f. , _ to tHa,.••• wi"*" ,.,..1 teI'a. If this 
latter t.,lf..'t. t. '.rNCt_ tht. a'" -.14 ....., ., ,... 
vt..1'_ ;. ",._ 'a11 -. _t __ .tllt•••d. of * 
old 14 , _ ta.......n -'tl. __ • , __ are. 
ThwtI "._ tIht•••• *ftat. ,1.. f t•••
"...,. .. -wr of *tII, la, "" chfl4 tdthout ....:::2:~-:::=~ "''-'" t.... apt to acid .. 
0. the _Iw __ tWe '- .weI'. "".,.". 
ta. t"vl_If.. ...at••", _ a" ..It wt'" 1J6 chtl­
*-' ,. the t a.l" •• 11'1.' _tolled •••••r of a'''',clfaed .., • 
.. ""t..1 t.tt.. Atterat of ~ ,lie 1ICbt.... 
_t of till flttlHvt..lt••1........'.-t,t 1, ht eMIt that of 
till ..1 ..... 01..... t••11..-......,'''1 .1111".--.t 1 ""'1Ig 
..... of 11Mb r_. lIu,t "-e _. sCaat",t.. clf·ff__ f'• 
.,...,1.". ecId.II .•ftt.JIt 18 ........., .., tile ., 
EcltaDatf.. a.••rch of "- fIIW y.,sc Mit. W-1. , ,.. ftfth 
••••• "- _'ldNa t. tM ,..vt_1t_ reNt. er-P had . 
.. IIt- ... ·1• .-..It. teat ...... ttIM cllf1.... t••tllfler ., ... 
J £ • II , .' I .' l' J. d . F .' . J . 1 d 
JJa. -. "I'IIt ,...... 'w'.d. fit ...., 1IIt11. _ IlIdtvttt. 
..It_ leadtlll." !J~!KX !MPJ.!!\- alt <--..), ,. 160. 
"....rr.. W..•. '.- f." - 11 " 1'.MIM.M: ..•. . let•. , ..W. .'. ed. walt.. I. terM, C- YerIc. ~.... ,.'. ". -.•.- , 
. .. 
, . 
~ .' ..'. 
16 
.........If ...nag .f..,I_." ...., ....t_. favort.. t....d­
ua1t_ '" 'tt trol roup ..1trcIt prctJ_. -edt ...
cia. i.D t. ItO' J.teet to s.d,tfeal _1,.t.. ".. coltect. 
fill •• f. -- -- Harvard -..., 'f... of thMe "'17­
1",. tndtvttlualtMd reacltlll pPOIr_ I. gIMr.1 the ltaf' of 
tM ••t.. thet ell'" ..,1"" dda."..• .,. tIIlthuat.'tio , 
.--lts, ..,.taI1, aItou, the .._ ..1..' of ....,. aact the t .. 
...,.,..t. ttTM. ta' ' 'a Nllltas __ of the val_ wfvtDl , .... 
_ •••vt..n_ a "" Vhf1. pr...-_ of , ..._fvl_lt.. 
.,...... ......f.'tft will • ......." wi 1.
 
aM ..Ie .ta •.•" «lat. fill ........lOt tid __
 
__ ..1..,f. of .., other.
 
1hM--. Cl,., *',_* ."'"ed ....-.ft. ,..... by' ltatta, 
three f-llpllrUat teole. - Mae1 1. aacI -..,.,t", 
_ " A t fIJI ,..,. f... e.."et fa 
..... or r ., *'U., tt..- ....,.,11, ..... 
..... to .-...." 'a al1 ,,'e lieU'.." .. 
,., •. I '. R 
)1"'1i.. __ __• 'fA stItdJ eftlle 1" "'.'vt_'t_ ReMtfng1I6ft:-=-iLlI:..... Tea, VP !J!JOM,I'MIIrJa IV (.........
 
-.., C. Allad c.t_liIIrrt-. ,.17• 
..1'.'••',.e'&;',lrl.i:; ~~~(=·A:,a=---.•• • " 1,.. 
SIata....·.. ·., ~ M1'eacld..........
PIt' .-u LV (lal.nti IN). PI'- 11-21_ 
,PIwttt..~l:'~: =:';....."",..... '" fteMIt!I (- -.." 
>~. , . 
17 
_.... "'1.,..•, of skt' 's, eltf1ttt... reactfIII vocaIMal• .., wi"-t 
carrrt.. the ...... of • ......,....... "..."...,.... .... ... 
'ta1 tool t. the """. _1. Tht...l f. -'IfMMI te '; 1 • 
...1....' of lha of .tll••111 .wIld.. the author ., . 
fat-...s.,.. the 1 ..,f ...,tIed. A...uII t, • tut- rfch fa 
,... _ ......et_ "'tch t • IICIapted aNI used ..Iectivel, .. 
of the _1t11 of 1 lit accu...,c tM 
basa' r.." t. ,.. the tldrd _1 of truaQr..e .....t'" pr . 
The warlcMolc _11, pr..tclea • foIl• .., hr ,••_ taught fr.. the 
be1111 re._ llut _tt_ t• ..., _. or ,...,.,..tf.. f•• 
If... reMIt", ..lectf_. Ift.tthw ,he It... MIlled pr... 
ttce t. wellll,,1...,. __41 r".l8ftS_• ..., ...,.. t.. 1Id11. 'ft "..,clll 
..th ........ of tIIa ,."...fd f.. of tII.a tid 1 
_1 are the Mdld.., .f'-a, -" laar•• ~ 1,attld 
..."I_tarr ... prevttlefl Itr tWa of t" ••1 .-1... S­
••t. ,..._ hive fll. awtpa ......... • 1...a, ..-l.ted to __ t.. 
•""_1 1.. Vlth as __".1 tool, ........... 
reatH., " ta .1. __ ,.rMde 't., t_..,t. t. "- ...,1. ­
"..... of ' '111 __ .....-I. 
the 't..., •., t. ,1-.t1ll .. carrrt-, ... ..e .....", 
". .. t. 'e _._1... ,.... 1_1 ., the ctttWNta t. "'-1NUP­





uel,.... ,. 1)6.It,... ... *taW. p. 101. 
18 
Prelflll.." IF..... be the Mat, of pwtWl••" ,. the pre. 
vf_ P*. ,..,t of past reacH• ....,.. Oft atallMllNt_ 
..ts. If ,Itt. ,nf....-t.. t. _tl.1,•• , ..........tt tn­
f ..., _tt., should prtJVf•••st. fer ..ttf., up poupa. at 1 , 
ten." ..I,. Aa the ...her ••••1 bet_ -.tBted with ., IN'IP 
. ­
..... _ttt_ to ''''''_1 ~...tf"l ., ... Nt up.
TIll Mat r , -- --. . tile IF..,., .. 'her 
.., lie , of a., .,,1-*.,. •__.1111••, act. 
f", • "'1,.,..~ t••d¥ftt , . 
lleflls .... <" , .' ., INa • ,., eM1 Meet _Pactel 
hal, wtth • 1IIW".I••fl1 ~ "" "..1 _.dll 
........1 till aet UPif' -- tit fta 
,.."... hta ...,It.-a. 
'I_Mlte, t• ..,t. t•• t.,... c.••." 'a pI_f• ..,. fer C.. 
..." •• Dwrel1 ,.11 .IIAd 1., fill .-,t. ,1_ ItJ ""•• 01_ 
t .....t_l1' ~ ,., ..1 .., aettYltt_. _tt_ it " p...,. 
- by ,..-., or ...a .. eN ..... 4tNet_tt_ ,.,,1 
-11 ttvt,t••Its 1ft..., '.1' __ the dEm" of 
t.".e_1 n_" •.-,tlll ,,- • ..-,. ",... _111"". 'a. 
dt....l .. pet ,.,11 t.truett•• are ....,...,..'" 
Af• .-,till 1_ tilt ..teed.. ., ."".'....WI.t. 
IUttall1. 'or f till • ., t. ,.,.••••,. ,,'.trlals't t. 
__ ., 'MtNltf_I _ ..tal, avail.1-, da INaaaI ..t. "'th ft. 
II b 
~,...... 1IIlrrt_ t.... ,...... of ......." 
. . ' Alw, .J. HalTt. Ca.. 1'tIitI. 1la¥t4 
.• • ,. ItI. 
"''''141 L. ..".11. (.......
lit . 
IWI.. verl4110111 CI.,1I.." • ,. 
......1•.t c. '.. i.I ·• ' L ~.. 1aIlI1 
~ ta __ of till ~1 e.,.._ ei""IiiiI.. 
satrif1hi. III\4WT~" Chfcep. _. II. AI. IIItt_. XlVII (Chf~.... 
TIle uat....t" ., *..,. "'" 1"'), ,. 7ft. 
~,(~ > • 
" 
••lllt,I•• -.Me•• wld__lle_. ,.partllt:b ,.t_. -,.,er•• pro. 
I'IR.ld ..terta1a. ff1 ftt.trlpa , .....'-d proS_"'s• 
..... ....... .a.ru U...'·' _ ..fal. we ...., t..... 
t., tatHvtclual eftf'........ ,. var,t. , •••M", pree._rea. t. IIIIdItl the
 
Mit ... of IIctth ....... pupt1 tt-. ....11 .. "vt", extra __ttee
,.
to ,t. 
s.w.l , ,..- ,. __ ...-t of '.tlWtf_1 ..terl.'. 
1Iet••ltthad .Itat•• _ , ••1 ......'..,_tl.. to .....
"".t_ the ..tt., of ..I awt.... .,,1_tar, belle, an 'M'ud'", 
,tGrt.. a.-t t_ t. _hi Itfe of wMa chll*- 1M! aM re-
Itrfctf. __ t ...- fl1...tl 11Wt11...t.... 'tIdte ...... 
• 1_. sa. .11 __'I,. are NfI.tl. I••Ir _Wl.ls 
M' .1tt..ttate _fee, t. __t MIll tlt.lnd.. '-.-tea has .., 
.1 -r ...- tlautt_ to __ It , • 
........ .. till• ..., 14 .11 lie ..,. , /It 
1M.r41, -..tal Willi pultlfalllll ta tlllttdt tWe I. Iftt1•••••1:...., 
_trol f. the ..- ... alii -. ...-t.l. are W", ,.... 
.... 111M. Mw htth f ' __, '*' .... wtttM 1_ readt,. 
1..1 ,... 1... "flM Alth•• lila wry ,..., of f.. 
•,,"_1 ..tertal 1Mttvttr .. ctt..tlll.,t.. '",aratf".. 
the .t..t t,••• well fttld ..,1...Wi.I. to ftt tta .... ., .. poup. 
'f .1 . Ji .1
'7_... I...... ,... 
~ ed. Fr_ V. :11, ·1·'.··';,:.1Ii:-1-nIi1.;r;.r-e:• .,r;;;;r,.
'if'iirJT_tatt... 'tat..
"iI'
,. I • 
............ ,.-.
 
...U '"' ll$iuBt. t. raa....'t..l _.ta1••" 
~t / I, ...•...•. _.' " ". of the -.1 CMfWAI•••• 
~_ i .. ~ I, ; ·,.'a'r_" Cldpte, .. -tI. AI.. R.t~ XlVII 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































__ .......'t_tre r..... of 11,1 11141111 teICher. ret.. 
force "- .aawtten tbet '.Ivi_lt_ ", " ,..fch. 
............. .."..- dae ....t ,..n ,. 
Sf.. tid. atult)t t...,t__ ...."aratl". val_ 
eI • f..¥t"1'~.ed .", ......a (I",",•• to ....at.. __ 
"".ted lttwa.... revt-.l _ lIIlf1th Mth., .... ."....-.. 
leapt. I," of ta' "'''. ,. fadtvt_lt_ ."....... 
__ e••• t. -' ..11""_, ,.nfw1arl, at ,. ,.,..-t.1 1...1. III 
__ ..._ttal __ .. t..wI_It_ ".... The _t f".... of theIe 
.....'f_I.,'."". "'. wrtetr fit ..'-..t.la. ,..,cl.'••••r ..,... 
_ k.- '" IJeth _1 .. t....., _ f.'1.... actt¥td. 
___.. t tt_t ••·.d•• 
a._ -- ret aa- _1.t.. wi'" • ,...,. tt. ...,.,t ­
ori" ., _"-. At,•.,••t t..tt.. are .t .., 
...tt--.te •••••• _ .,.. ." t til ........... 
peru. A • I • ...-t.. ., "- _11_ ., .. __t., .ea­
• _tl, traMf..... _ 1_ elf.." ...ltf", t••••••• 
a.. -. -r _ired .,••••• of • ~., ".-......I', 
.......a.• lit _t. revt. of rei." proJ.'a t'- f. tid. -tullr• ."... 
f••I, __ ., fit ...., ...1tIH••_.~ _ a'IIIf"'" cit'"..... 
1MRt•••• the II'" ., .ttlw .."". 
1lIe .t........, ,.....
 ,. deft_ ItJ fts ,Ine _sette' 
1M ,. .1 In 
22 
toel.. tM 1 ........ the _1 8II1II -...,t.~.. A pre-
Ifill." te of. sawtar_ ....... ,..... t. M __.t. ,he .1llt, 
1-.1 of each chfle1 ta U. er«ap '" '.,.1 .. , _thida.tat Af. 
,"",fill ,he cl Iee'iota of .",opI t tal. f. the 1.., of 
... er.., fa C ,. l..-t -..1_,..u t. the __t of fnst"..-J-tt- ,'1...1 ."'al. have .It ., _ ....1 r....._. ,.. 
YWJ profUl__ of ..'-.1.1 1."",,, fllllperett've. ltut the .lert 
..... wt11 ftNi ..,t. _..-fa' ..ttabl. ,. ,he of "- 11'...,.. 
bpWt. tha' ...11..truetIINd ,.,.. lei t.. 
cl" _ of .. MIt "-'''' of eM ' ..vI_It_ .W ... 
•• • ",...Ient pupf1.'••••r ••11'..... Sf tlldtvttlual. 
taell ."....." .-.ItIII " not t••ttltl... 
Itatw ..,..d .. ., the a-t t......, ..tIl " f,•• _11• 
• ,....., "'t", lIP.... 
..... ". '; . 
..... 
CHAm" III 
METHODS A. Ploa_s 
1Mt atudJ ...... tit ' ....tl_ ..,.ra't.. val_ of an 
IMtvt..'taed reattt•. ".. _ ••t readt. ",.... I' 
_ .,." ,hat "- ..,.t_, lb _14 ...". ••• eu'cIe to 
__ wi for • M'W -.-tlll ..thod. The."'", carrt. out _ 
ffrat lfsht", .. .-..1_ '""" of efFda tr..... tft. parochIal 
....1 ., • lar,. at....... ctty.t_. MMII'ftI t_ t• ..,.r•••1•••• 
r_ la, .. twe ..tIaMa __,...s .... for • perf011 til at. _tha••• 
ff..ll, teadft' the peupI for the pur,... ., wa'." •. 
II.Ub1fI!dM 1.'.IM' _ ".<. .11 I ." '. J' I 
1M t ..., ta 'WIIIIlI _'wI.' II'•• ell the ••t, oftine..... "- J.Cl. , MJ••:St!!:- .••1.)1_ '.' 
II" the prm- ,..,., tile __1 •• at the tt.. ., the I,.'. '.'. 
aM the tr- ..:1..1., for "- S...r4 1Wt.. sc.re of the 1_-

stl., !M!I!. ~.', ,... AM (IM_). It J-t llefor. ,. '-It..f", 
., the t_tat .t. __hi. TId..., It t... 
affIIIMI to wI-. r... of r_t••fll1 ral.,tell '0 eff.·tt.. 
......... __ prowfcle the .... "''''. ra-.r ..., eatf•• of "" 
1....1 of 4eWloplll.. It al.. If''''' .,.tftc t.,.,.,f.. about ,he 
1tllltatl_ of '''¥f_ls. llIfs taf..tt••• valuabl. f... study 
wid••' ..1, __ to tr.. ,.pt1a fer t.w.tt_l purpo_. tau, 
81.. to t ..l•• 'Mlfvf4ual ..1IcMa_ for ......,t... .. tea, _ ..... 
~ .. ' 
. ~~.t'': i' 
.... ~.1 __ fllNllflt", -'deu•••ntt I) r•• of ..-. , ...., 
.,..tft. c t. ",,1·_. 2) '_Inlt. or , . 
.... .. 1..,., antol J) 1_,,,, *tlla. lach II "­
..., ... t••__ t .., fIItt'''--, .,. It, ... ., ea_ 
."••, tw- of tals err__ t. at.....,.. .., aN. 
r., 1 • tate C.I,'''''.
 
T.' I • ItNltM ae.n", 
T.' , .. VoN -.till 
T., II • ,.,..•• Cnllll) ...·t. 
T.' J .. I••• III-Ill 
T.' , •1Ma1t• ., .,.,.tt.
AI,,,.~.~.t. 
_III .... ..... 
AI...fwleat ••• 1M 11.... INUP _ 
.11.'•••t1, - ... filii- ,. t-.tfWtf•• ". '_truc. 
e. f..... _1_ .. -. ..ftw ..., ..tnllt.. eta _ .. 
wrt_'e. .. -fit' - -- -" cal•••e,I,II'1II -. .. -- .... 




!!I .... rI,.. 
After tleWlllad. -- tMtId-'- of tile -- ..,., .... 
• 1.., arIIt••t1, .. lie .. _tro' If-'''. the wlW U. 41",.. ­
tWa .., t•• aWI't, ..,. ..., ,.........t., ••trudtIred 
.-.,....,.. ..~1 .., .. -., _t. tile '''wf4­
..It_ appr". AI"''' tile I.,. ., It••• ,., tile , •••t",.,
 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'frl' "., vtrtual1, ...,Ieted .... fIfO -.-fBI ..1- .. f. the 
~ ,""If. J-'. hi. 1 serf_. the IIIddl. poup _tarted 
A~t.l,f"M"1 -..t~. - .. thtrd greup .-...oed t. AfI-!El.!tIIf.
 
.....tta gr" .. MId wI ., the t••
 
The _1 for -at of r,.'.r w1uab1·..... for 
the '.'__tf. of tM ...... tkt11. _ 8Iftlttt. prevtctad 'er I" 
,a. __ta. The wrIcMoIc _1111'.'" ...., re•• _ ... of_ •• 
• foIl••", 'er • 1 taught , tJa.....,. s.ett_ "'ts _.,.tel 
tIM used ••• ,.. tt. er _. "., • "'¥M IIdl1 __ lie ,.... 
....,. Aa" ..Iter -. ., ........ of .. '''¥t.'''. 
t reuPt .. .,,1 .. lid". teItIh' IItth ..wt.1..... 
___ 1 _111,.,-. --a..·.1' tldtlt till 
..... .. 1 ,II !!ItJr,aIt t. 
!!II!.!It' .e.;"F~" ,.. "....7 WIN .... 
to ••1"ul fa the .. of cart. f. tadtvt_1 fleat. 
Ittlt" t. r••, ...'" IIU,,.•••t-. •." *fll, eM ,.t..tt_l 
llettla. _t..l". Natltlll perf_ .t. cr , 11• 
..fPJIIIIII If• to eMP- 1.__'...., ,..t-- "'11-_'" 
1 b - , f 
....1........... 1I...t...IInIO• ..., (...1..... at"_....
 ...,. ""'''11''''~ 
'vUIt. flllCal1, LeI" .... tnIIIta•• 
-J="~' ....... of ,*ttcnf_.
 
7v. s. Gutl.-, J. H. Co..... ~ (ChI..... 





The ..,.,.t_t,.1 troup ... told they WCIIld partfcfpate fa • reed'.
 
t", pr.... cliff , fr.. previous ,..r•• _ that would tftYOlve selec­
tfott of thef, read'. _terSel. A wiele ..1..'ten 0' ..terf.I... 
IMny 1...1, .f t".."..t .. flff'Ceult1 ... pt_eel. Tr" Ito8k_ ~. 
borr...a •• paperbecka tIMaI:. for purcha.. It, the atuelMta. 
It8plzf_ .. pertodtcals ..,. br-"t tn. the cl....... luf...... 
ItWlll periodIcally .. well •• taftt.ll, to c1et..-.f,. the'trtpt', book. 
A rute of ,__ afclecl the 1".., f....f·tlf._wial .. ohal1.,1., Oft 
the _ hand .. Bet .11.._a, -th .. the other. To ..leet a IJoak 
auttMa'e fer hI. 1:..1 the .tuellnt atlvtMld to read a few pa.. It. 
try it eM for .f...•• If the 'arr dt'fteulty .......- tlr.. warda 
per ,.,., ,..__1, the too dffftcult. If he f..., lery 
.tacl.. at all, this 'IMItcatt.. that the beak ..,tel off .. 
chal1•• to hfs r_f", Fowth and lultaecp.aentl, he ... urged te ffnd • 
~. chal1..,tft,1 ... of .t:.llar tater..'_ 
VheR tilt. t.t tt.l talk ... ...,1ete aM the stu_,. ha4 choI.. 
books auf ted __ their tater••t aNI rllMlf"t ,...1, the pupfl....r eeR­
fer..... befan. Approat..te'y thr..-quertw. of the tt...110tW to the 
,eeclf", perfod liven ever tit theae .., ......... tee••f_Il, the 
Mhol. perfod wu ted ,. this activit,_ The CGltf f at,, ­
_, 1••ted fer ff\le .tMltea end ... aflhldul..a atJou. once 1he 
wrfter t. -... that. ".1".1 ,.,fl- conf ..c. fs tecI 
b, ..perts, Jet prevt... ..,.,t_ with etthth sr ta thf••r.. of 
the eft, s"-d thet the .anfer_ would be lJDre .,f..tfve tf the ••1... 
tfon of pupfl. ,•• 't 'lIDUld be arbftrarfly'" fllSt_ of OIl • 
vol.....y ltasfs. n.r., , tM .''''b __•••heduled for cenference 
~ .' ,. 
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I 
alphabettcall, by lur.-a. During the conference, the writer evaluated 
the student's progr... Oft the bastl of hts racord-k..pf",. his .al read­
ing encl ht. gemaral ..tfonal response • the sftuation. 
A brf.f survey by the teacher .f the stueleftt-record det...fned the 
pr....... in t ..... of boeIcs .-apl.ted or f patel r..cI sfnce 
the ' ••t conference. His writt... Cd III.At de of the ..terf.l read and 
the troubles.. vocabular, that he ROted aflled the teacher tn directing 
,ulteStf..1 to the .t....,. 
The student thea rtl8tl ..all, • pr.,.,ed ••Iec:ti.. fr.. hIe current 
readIng by _fch t.he ...,fter trfed to note the stu_t'. word ettadc skf118, 
vocabular, difficulti.., phr••f"l and tat.pre,etf... After thfa. c..". ­
heftston wal checked by ealef., the atu4Mtt .. or two .,..--., questlona 
Oft at he hatI Juat reecl. Theft any dlfflculti.. the student was haviDg 
were IItf.'1, discu••••ad wey. to str..,thea ......... or correct dffff.
 
eulties .... aug••ted. M1 f.'onNtfOil helpfUl fn ""'st_f", the stu­
deR" hts protr••, ht....tt...1 r ..,.... -. ..tert.l , ..d or to ta. 
.ftuetfoa ... noted fn the .riter'. record .f ...h coa'._. 
The record kept by the writer COIlutnecl pertt_t deb for each 
stu_t such •• _tal al8. chr 101fcal .,., I.CA•• ,"'t", ..".....fon 
.net ....,.y .cht.~t bef•• the ..,..f_t bepft. Aa the ex­
pert_t ,regressed, t"f tt.. pthertMI ,., 11y b, t . 
tf.. and '.'.,..1 t ••ting techttfque.s ....,..,. A record was f each 
conference clurfftl the ..,.,t_'.l pertod. -..,.tIed were It_ cle_d t.. 
portaRt such a..... ...,I.ted ... pates react ,lite. tt. last c.., ........,
 
tncltvtdua1 ••·.f t. 'fRfaheel. "",,_I ca.llneRt.... durfft' the confer­
.........11 •• the teacher •••vatt.. C42llllnted upon .Dove. Tht. re­




lee these actfvities constitute an t.....t ..t ...... to r-.ly 
the found In the course .f the coaference. part of each .y's 
reNf. parted .... devoted to ttwa. _II groups ..... ferlled whfch 
n..ded aclcled help in flexibtlfty of ret., orsanfz8tfonal skt1ls. general 
c..,......ton, study ski 118, skt_"" ••'Iectin, ..fn ,dee., reactfng for 
de'at 1. underltaMIf", f'turatfve 1 , t.,......., end peregraph ..... 
tnt. sc.ett... the•• activftf teacher dfrectecl 'or • _11 troup 
of atuclent. 811 of ,.. •••ed the ._ letnet of fnstructton. S-tf... 
..ch student was liven the oppartuRtty to pur....... kind .1 fftllepea"'t 
work, strengthening. skill f • .e.fch he r...".t••d a -.I. Material sueh 
a. Ie • a.tt.._leldw, ~t~'lforMeanf.l.1-",d r-t I.e_.... f~ 
-.at"" .. ta. speed testa Ir.. the SM L......tor'.....11 •• ~rf..s 
wwle sheets contatnt", 'abel1ed ....cl... f. the skt lis -.ttonecl above• 
..... • vet labl. for u.. tftl"oupa at ..11 •• t"""t u... The fnclu­
.t....f the .kfll, bootes ... thi•••1. st.ilar to the pr of the 
_trol group. but the actual _cluettRSO' reading cl vwy fllfter­
A~.f.tr.tf.. of Teat.R ~'.  . . ..' .' . d 
Upon the ...,letf.. of the .t.....th e.,...l_tal perf. Itoth 
I"GUpS ..... liven the 1.. 511., R_t'll Tat, ,.. 1M••• the results 




St.ti.tt••lpr.....r•• wer••,,1f. to tha flet. Mel teats of 
j aflftfftca_ .......leul.'. b, ....rt. tht perf........f thewho1.
 
. ':': ~ 
INUIt •••1' •••.•,.rt. -- hlghes'" 1 , 27%"'" .1_. Be­
.._ the .,.t..,...... 8Ot ..Ublt "- _._ of thal..I1.' 
the Mltnat. of the ..,...t_l. the t-test till. aot ."It_ *- these data. 
t• ."... as an flMltea't.. of _It pwp'. ,.. rate of t......... 
CIJIIfIU" a., 1) ftNlt. the clf"., a. tht t.ttt.1 _ of eHh 
_teat" the f'Ml _ for Mth I) dtvtclflll tMs clfff__ 
'" the ' ••lIil.. _ ., the _t tvel-.t Ie...... 'J ex­




A alton ...'t_eN .1 If"" __ ... t. Nth -- ..,..,t_ta1 
I"IIP - the _,"I "., to ..1... that, attf" -.rd the necHftg 
,..._. A a4tIed .14 '" ptld. t..ttht t ..,....,t". val... 
., the .. appr ItIt ..... of tJpe of we.-
IMMIIs .,...s. 
!!i.'tl 
". ~ .f Cht. -tIIdr ... to ..........1.... __ IIIItboda 
of __till NIICIt., 'a pt_ efght. .., ~ ,......, '"1_..1
...... of the· 1Uh1••-A.ar_ I.t. MIll .._I Ate. the 1IIIfH .. 
tMftival.., til the I_ .. '~'~t .'d!!I•.T!!', , M. At .... 
t-, "- we "' _ '" the 'Mltvttlual' die other ItJ 
ust•••WUC r_t. ,..... "" wtter ..1..__ .. ,...lts b1 
"'at.Wiae thl II!! st,I.'.!IIIII. '.11 F.... 1"- -- both I"UPS 
.. _'''Ill atatt.ttcal prol..... to eM ·data. a.t.. uailll tht. 
, 1 cIevt.., ether _thods ef _1..,t.~ tal..... 
•1 ..tt_tre ,t-vea ,....pert_tal trOUP" _tiler .tIlt1 t. 




.. ... :... 
" 
... .-aP• .., notatt.. of tha 4 let_ of IMMJka NICI.




thf• ..,...1__1 .'..... ~ __ '"UII'. the val,.... 
of • '_t¥l"lt_ .....at_ ".•••.,.......trw._ ,.,...._. 
1hI .....f_tal _ ewrt_ .. t••.•1__ of -'lhtlt ___ 
....,. t•• JIfi , of. ,..ttl J1t...... cttJ .c,,, _ -.11i.' 
_, of ft't,. A tetel of .t""~ ....,. partfct. 
1"""" the ••t• ., * __tterta... _,-t .,. .. I.'..,.._t_ fr MJ••"'£.11SIU1~.11I.S If.... prwt­
,.. __ , "'_ ••,., t. the , .,... .. thtrtl 
...... _MIll - ' p- .,t_I,,, ". .. I. a'JB1
'lID. I.S- , TId.",,,, tMIIdafAM. a., the 
wt_. 'utt.,t., ,........ __ __ ""....,.
.,,11," wertf, 
the, __ we .... ~ ,. ,_*"' cIwt."....."fwl.. The _. 
a'••'.N ..or of the _. tIa .'••dlrd ..." of .. cltff•••• of tM 
~••" ..."t.'.t of .-rel.'f• .,. .....W. Tha ,-tea, ... 
"'.,ell -- , t.tft... of "'f....... lata t. M'e , 
tMlt ,..__ t ,_ t•••'ttldAl ..twa'''. 
,.. •••• of tile _1 of lite • ..,. ~ ..,,,.,... 
•• 1M .u t. ,tit,. I , , __..I ".., ... -.tha 
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I_I dfffw_ Iae'-tl the --- .f the aroupa. The -_ Ii"" fll 
T.l. 1 al.. fllllt... that the -- -- ~1..**t­J.,..... of 
~M'l'_ X'" tHff....a .16 of • pota' t. fawr of .. .,..1_ta1 
1'WP.eat. had~. vertaltiltty. The _ of tha Ir" I.tve'.' 
s__ ,... 'hll-t'St1.- .... '.' ."...- ........If _tlas 
ta'", of tile ..,.,,_-__1 IJ""', 11M••pp••red -- M~. h•••,.....t_ the -.., sar-P. TIle \W: ~ 4f4.t 4fffer ai,.tft ,y •• 
t..... '" the , ...1.. of .ai. n.., of atllltft_ fn 
T.I. 1 ..,t....s that die WI ....,.... t"ttt.I', ..__ .. ,. lNt.f, 
of __I _fl. I.,t.... ~1 Naclt", aflit,.
". .'of ,_.-fer -..-tlll , -- 1B! 
If'....,•.X.,.. ,.. All .... "..1 ' .. of the 1.­
Test _ If.. .,... the Ifa.-_ ..,..t__1 pertod. TIle 1M. 1IIth­
....a f __ -.t t.,.. the _t. p" ...1., ..,.. the 
.ta , Stattatt..l pr.I.•_ ~ applfed lts 
of the " ..I _t,., ..., .. _1,." __ .te_ of 
eMIl INUP. lit T.I. Z 1M ...lu .....,. 
,.. ••,t.tt. ,e·e1.,. '" the ft.u' _t It". ., the .... of IWcta 
sa- • atld"" 4flf••• __ the .t. of -. ..,.,.t__1 ..a 
_trot "'..... lelptte tile 1.. of ••Uad.1 a,_,t_••....,. 
Cll,lrt.. of till - of tIle-I'WPI'" tltat the ..tro' er.., 
_ ••dad .. ..,.,1__1 .., t..... pMh _tAl the .I tta 
pert_. It t. ,...1-.1. that the ., -- bit ar....., .. 
INItw .t_ ... til , ,....., ••flt. t. _, of ,. 
_ ..ta piPtfeularl, t. , ., "- 18l. ,. tlfft••••• of the 
.._ ., .. tt_ ef the tattta' "'f. _ .2S tn , of the ..,...t. 
__I ~. Wt., tile ,t..l tea't:ftl" cltff IJ t. f..." 
j 
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1"1 '-.adt., ,t_ tha t.tea' _t Mar ..t tid I1" ldtouth 
the ._ .., .....t that 1M the ...t__ a.- carrt. -.t fw • 
1.... pertlld of tt_. the .t.. of trol roup .., h8ve dfffwetS 
atlllt,t_t1,. 
TAILI , 
PlIICIITAII or GIMH INII • ,. lUI • TMI tUIM ._ 
1.,1VAU1Ir ICOII,S .aPlI_ITAL A. _ u.PS 
• t illll .., ,J on. I • I. [ I R In... 
,.,.•
s.pt.•of ,.ta of lilt. --­
-_.­r.t.l.' S..... ,.7't 10.8 1'-'II." 
st_ .. __ ..,. .... __ .-teII .. the faa.t • ., _., 
..... prll.'" te _-.at•••ttatt.1 st""fft_ ~. lilt 1IMfI. 
~..•.,.t_ of t__ __ Gr" ,.'".1_ s.r..of "­
of __ ...,.... the ,.....,. ., ... few .... ...,.. 
T.latt.. of .. fell.. tn '_Ie S. 
III ft". of -- .tth' .lIt.._ -- ..,.,t__l INUP _ •••11 . 
the -vol ,..., t... ,....... of t·_ ..., tile ...... achtfMld
 
f. the tat"f.,' ..t_ I. __ 11111''''-'''' ...., .. ..,..,t__l or.., 
.... ,••• IIF,." 6.7IC eat. of tile --.1 .., fi. tM._.t. ,..... ta __ tit" .." , the _tNl greup'" 
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.... the _ .f ..cit group fr.. tilt tt.1 (S.. T.l. 6) to " ..., 
....... __ • ,afa of 1.1' ffW the ..,.,.t_tal "'.., ..., • tata of
 
1.67 fer the tr.t roup. A1tbeuth there ....., _ ltatt.'tcel1, 
stlDfff_t clfff llee- the of the ..,..-i_tel..., control 
groupa ,. ,he 1_, MIl lit..., 211. tIIare .... -.It Itt.... '-value 
('I.7t) at the ,t..1 teI'a ,. __ "'thee' 211 "'fl. ItIa t••, (.JI) ... 
1~ _baa tattfell, f .. ,he 4f"..... till -.a._ ..,.,t_"'1 
.....wellP'''''' the 1..., lB. 1M••,ItI" tM, 1'•• altl• 
.....,. proftteet fr.. the .,...twed r_", "'... thaII .... t. 
,be t"¥f"'t_ pr . 
w..' ,!!tImJ.\~. 
AI autf.,t,., _1,.,. of a'eat,t.., cit'. 
hr_ IMJ -- INUP. ft ."..r•..,.1_., ".. .. the , 
., ., the attitude ., dIMe t" the ·..,.t_'.1 SJNUP ..rei the 
NMttIll tuk ....... posttt.... trol I"UP.the .t"" of ,he 
A ..", quea,t,_tre lAPP.tIt.) •••••, let "..tf, ttlt, tt.. TM 
...,ul,. to 'f_'fre .,. ,..,..w. the ,._-.. CfIIIIIJUt4Id Md 
..t t. talNtl· '.... 1ft MI. 8 ..-. ,.1_•• NaUlt. of ....,•• 
TAIL! 8 
,.,111•• DI'II_IITAL GROUP ".. 1.IVrIlMLID·D IEADIIG 
(""2) 
"..,., faclfvt..'t-e r...nAl It ••6
1IMIt"--, I '.1
Pref. IJI"OUP ~Ic I 6., 
Itt ...,.... t 0.1 
., t... 
2 
If.",....t of ta.a. t. tta ..,..,' or 2' • ,•• pre.__1 grou" __
,.NII '.fYl_'t_ reHtlll '0 • If'G'IIIIICI reMt. pertod "at", the _ 
_*. Glltl, OM ...., .. '.1% of the ,..latt...... fadf'f.....t _ 
...... 6•• preferred r",.wk. Thf. "ef.,e,n.. fer '.fvi_l.f. reedt_, .., hive __ due f" PIn __ the ...It, of the ..thod.t_ .... f. the ..,...t_tal '"*, ItMI Mt ,"",_I, ..,.,t..­
tid. tr,e of NIfIt", I_truetf•• 
The _trol ,reup 'Mice. ,_t, ."ftlMle '.'1" .... f ••'rue. 
ttOft t. ~. __ .. fllf...1 questt_'n ~t.). ". ettt.. 
' ••rd the ..leetf_ ,. the teat. u_ for ...t,....,.., ....st. pr.. 
1"_ t. Wlul• .." 'a ,.,. ,. 
TAlLI , 
ATTnVII or CGITIIL .., TMII RUm_ II TIX11 URI
 




1t If 1 _ n If rn- • I ­
It.... 
EaJ.,.a .Iedt.. 7 21_, 
I""", ,ft ",.8 
It.tt'-l to '1.2 
1 ).1III ....' .... 
1ft tid••,. the •• t_t... die,'" _of tile _tro' ..,
",ted tIIat·r t.." •••• __ ,.".. ta tile _-.1 , 
,. ,..ttf..l, enalt., .. _WCal , 111 .. 
.a._ -.t.,. tile .teed... 
-.,.-...,. ,••tIt .,.,t__1 .. _trol "" •• ,....tell 
.., -. of tMtr .. pr.... 'a ......,. ".,...,... ,. dat. 
part of tile ,f_ire f. reeorded t. Tattt. tl. Twa"........0
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Annv. OF UPERDIlIlTAL A. coma _PI TaWAID TIED WI PIG.SI
 






1 •• , I - 9	 n, J 1, r In', F b J 
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lilt ....,.•• 1 I G.O
'.1 
(8,.-) of the ..,erf-e.' r-P" I' ....,. (tt••) of "- ...ve' 
IfWP Mlt..- 'her -. "..•• t. 11'- ettht theA .., luMI taIf'-..... TItree .,. c,••) .14 dIer ......,.r ­, ••,. ta 
eft,. "..,•• to .., ., -- _.d.• (,.11) t-lid __ .. 
• ".- - .. nudr•• cHca ., ...,..a. Tha .,.,.t_t prGlNdtl, 
....11 ......, ..... __a of ,........ task alii It, that ..., 
f.,.,. COIIMfoua of thatr ..mfev_t. Theaa.". ao' aka tat• 
•_,....,t.. that, ta fMt. ,...t , • .., Rot h1we pro., 
......, t. thetr .-..It. acId•••t. 1& 'r _..... eM .....,'•• 
__'.,t•. 
A fi.., ...'t.. ,.,..tart", __ .. t..tt. of 
,he _t of ••tele t t. tile etthth 1"1* .'11 tMt 
.... pr...-tt·III,.." 1·., t. __ •• __t_ ta T.,1.11. 
TAILE II
 
Am". or ElPlltMEITAL All CONTROL GlOWS TOWARD THE AMOUNT" RlADI. 
DOlI II GIIMI lIGHT CWAIt.D TO tHAT DONI DI 'M. SIVEII 
(1ta)2) 
ttl . I'U r .1 .• L F . 
__t 
More 28 17.' 27 a,.1t 
s ­ J 6.J , ,.It 
6., 2:Ia.- 6.' ,lie ...p... I 1.1 0.1 
Man _,.. .t.', a-re-' of Itoth ....t_'.1 ..e _Vel '""" 
belt.- titer IIafI ~..". rttefKa, _tilt the currea' ...., ,..,. tMa 
til 11"......... ,.. .'-ta or 6.. of eM ..,..,t__l tr.., .. three 
....... '.IC of "- ' they hl4 .. .-, "­
...wet "..., ....
____ of reacH.,. 
A of ,he ••• aMI 1rI_ of Nok. r _ _ t. tlla period 
of .. atullr kept a., ,.., ,. Iteth ..,..-t_tal .. _trel 
,.,..,.. A -'-'att.. ., tht .- ." ••ra I. T.I. 12. , .... tM", 
recercl tt t • ..t_, .·t _...,. If ttl. dfff IMJa- tM 
....t_tal eM _tr.'"..,a. ". ••IF ., .reed a., the
 
___I ,.... t...1, .1iPtlJ 1.,.. .. the reM It, - ....
 
11ated ItJ tlae -.pert__,1 ..., ... uaed for the '''AI "...ted 11 
.. f.. frea .......,.t. of o,••• ,t-. ., __ .... of retMI 
I a., -- _tr01 ,..tMP ....-,...1, tMtr'" reM·lao. 11te ,. 
TABU It 
_IIUI " .., A. 11* or I_S IlAI IY ,. aPIa__AI. 
All coma IRCWS 1U111I,. PlRIOD ", DPU_ITATIOI 
('fIII)2) 
I. , I ,k HilI 
Itt••t., ftc't.. 56 
• "',__.tf-. o sct_ ffett.. 71.-­-,..,. It 
AItt.1,t,."" _.,••"" 117"•





••11 ", MIk.... Itr -" ...., ta thI .,.'-'-1 --. f. '1M 
at•••"", ,..rt- _ 1'-'''' II. ,I,.. IIIth '''.1 ... f.......,
 
,. trot • ..,. 
sa tn.,.." 1t•• _t._tl• ., the ta· 
prewt•• ,.....,"' thet, IM1tty., reM,., teol, 
Mel _t"..tIdAl "-',r lilt11 -"'''1.' _t • kept t•••• 
!e!tr 
". ftllllH• ., tid••." .... ..... t. *­_t.-" ..,cltlf
reMf", acid.....' -- till .,..t__,.., tM1tJht Itr -- , . 
vt..,t_•.., ..., Ita_we,.-, «...ted ~ u,t", _ 
NIMH"',... AI'" ••tt.,t.l _I'ata ... -, lUll'.' the 
....'f.., ,. that ,. Ml- 1It ,. reMIt", 
' .. , ,.'" 
'.~ 
j . 
acId••I•••' 14 preflt ~. ,,. •• eeI .Nafft"l ,.. .. 
r 'adfvt6lalf_ This ..tet M ..,Saf_ te pert 
a., .. 'M' that of tlte Mt , • ........, ...Ilf", .. 'the 
test _till it tl 1. that 1M __ pt- ..tval.' ICW.... 
valftl. 
AltJaout1t .ta,tstf.., _lrafl _a.••t ••t.f" .... 't __ 
ItJ ......'1..... ',"'....1 .tt., the, __ ....,. t..l_ t f.. 
dfwf_lf_ ree4tat ,..•• hatI .... ,..tttw .ttf-.. ..., __ .....,. 
t..... t-...l 'heel' .",•• If ' .., .....,. TIIa MIIIII., ef 
...... bJ -- ...,.rt--, INUP •• 11ttht1r tar.,. "- ..... 
..., " the _.0' 1""" 
.""'''' 
CHAmR' 
SU""1f AD ClICWIIO. 
The , , '.,vt"ltaf8l. ,.-Iet ,....., '-,ao' - • 
•• ha4 _ • ., ." ..tf.. ,.......t t....f prohut..l ..
 
..11 .. •• a.- wftw, ...., ,.
.. _.,..of...t_1 J~..I.. 
lw,. eat.. t. NIMI'• .wItt,. 1,__"" .. "'... tat..,. _ ~. 
,.ttt...",... '.'Ird •..at•••11 acht...a __ the .... ,.. .. 
Mel .. tadfvt..,t_. 
The ..fa ,."... ., tht. •__ ... to t ,t•• die _t.t. ", 
theM ..."at••'t-..l1, tupper' the _11 of the '''¥f_tt_ 
,..... M .....t_.1 _'......t .., fn _tch ....tva'.' 
.... of etlhth p ..... _141. Hutht _ the __ '.char fer.fat, 
......,_t., •ata.-_ ..,..,t_.1 ,..fod. OM c'". _I" 
lie tautht uat", • f.fwf..lt_ ."..-ea. IIbtI. tha __ -.14 Ita 
"',.,." .. tauIh' - •••---- ..1 ....t. prop.. The chtef 
__ of .....,. tile ..f.....' fill IfOUP the I~ ",..'
 
~,•.,:..,~ tlhtctt .t-.pta te - 1 a of ......
 
• Ik. 
n. .,..tfte -J..'f... ,...1•• ,. -- ..tWa t. v..-f• 
... ..... .-... the 1_ .,.,••lUd•• ,..ef'teet ~ '"til 
the fllltvt..lt_ ."reach or .,edNltllAI ,..... to ... 
,.... the ,..., .. ta 11'''' .. to .., theh''''' ..Itt 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































......1'. __ -. ,lve ..wed cr.... to the ••.,tf.. that 't 
f. the UtIle... "" the .u.t' that .... the d~f'f...... 
2. Despite _a. 1_ ., .ta·tt.tf., ,t",tft_, ..,.,t_ of 
tha of ~ -.. grou,. __ .. fever the ..vol trOUP 
t. gr_. r.ta, ..t.....t. 
,. The.ta ' tM, the 1•••,. at"'tl "fIf't .... ,..... 
• It".,.. r ". ,.... '..vi_lt_ 
.",_h .1' tM ", -. .. _1.f_. 
It. The .", of t. i. the ..,...i_tal ..fIUP __ ,. 
be .... poettl tIuIt.·.tlc e-r4 .".f......II••, ta
readf.,. 
J. _tIlt., ta thf••.., .."or" * clat• ., __ ilia, '''¥ttl• 
•1'_ NI4ft., ,..._ .-t..l, *- .1IIIIIer .. veri." of 
1MMIIc. reM. 
!.m I!'I!!!!B'te! 
I ,,"1 ,• ....1t. of tht••..". tt .,p, ,M NOllltIR'.d 
'hit with t tudlata ..... tr,. t....tecI fMltvl_If_ 
.. atrw:turtld pr.-, ,..,..t'", "" Ilea, cIW..-.rf·att.. 
alii MChftt... of'" ..... r.. tlta 1... -"1tt, ,*,,1., ........
 
a ...tar_ ,...flftht __ .,. '-ftctat ..ttl ~ fa 
.-f1abl. fill ,lie "ffd~ of the tlllfltvt..lt_ ,...... 
2M,._It. 'If" 11.-" 
,.••t-.,• ..-ea, fer f'w'ta.r ..-.It we. 
1. A .tllll w, .edt .fldl ,. tau, ..fnt • 1.,. ,.a­
la't 1... ,.,s• ., ,l . 
2. A .tllt1 .." wi'" .tatl. filii fftl • 1"- 1...1 ., 
..wea. • peat _, of .... tad...... hid .t .1'-" 
......,t.had. 
J. A studr -,,.., to eval aIJ'ltty at ¥art.. 
•,. levela Iect _.:1 .-.1a1, .",.,ta'e to 'haIr 
PMt1t"l .tlftf . 
If. A .....,..ti fill .. t.__•....... the SIA ·.,.f.·... .
.. rUIlI1 
Mdn!!J!I!' T.~ "II. !llftal,T,.,. 'or .....t. 
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